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AND SMEL~ING o~ Lm~n AND ~IN0 ORES IN
HUNAN PROVIN(JE ",nINA -
The !n.lne in qlJ,e~tl()n 11~~ in th-, ',..,gt~'t'n part
of Shangnlng Dt atrtot, tn the r>:roiftnae of T{11nan. It te
about o.ne h1.1nlired and t"l,ellty m11"s ~ou,th of Ohallgsha,
~he oapital ot the provinoe. It may be r~aohed oy a
four days' trip from Changeha, on foot. One can alRo
reaoh there by native boat in a few days, depending on
the wind and etage ot water. The mine is aoout three
miles from the Siang river. This river has its souroes
in the northern part of Kwangtung ~rovince and in the
eastern part of Kwangsi provinoe. It flows north-ward
passing through the Lungtlng Lake, and emptying into the
the Yans Isz r1ver.
"-
...';- At present the Ore 1s oarr1~d to the river by
~ .
t men. ..oh manhae two baskets suspended at the ends of
<0
, 8 pol. ,».,t1ns on the man'" 8hould~ri. A Jo.111 can oaI-:ry
,
,~ oneh1Utdredoaottl•• per load, and he mak.e~ thr~e tripe
~






a',o1rduDo1~. Abnut f1~'~ ~urvll'ec1 P"091" a1''' ~n3Sjg~d in
carrying, but tb~ com9~ny ar~ lnt"nc11ng to build a rail-
way from tl1~ lntl1~ to t'h~ :rlv~r. 'rh L1-3 ~ft'1.11 not b~ ~,e::y
dif:ftonl t, acg th~ g!'ad~. ia not ~t~~P.
In 1ind a:round the mining district, 1~ a region
of ~~dlmentary ~oCkq, that have b!~n but slightly d1a-
tu:rb~d. Thte glight dtetu:roance ha~ tak.en place ch1~rly
1n t~,o port tone of th~ province of Hunan. One 1s
situated In tb~ north-we~tern part, whe~" th~~~ hq~ b~~n
and uplift ot th" :floor. The other is around the dls-
tr10t in which this mine 1s situated, where the.'!.'e is an
uphe~V81 in a low dome-like fashion. Ore deposits are
found chiefly around t;heee domec.J, or uplifts, and to
80me slight extent, in the 1nt~rmed1ate regions.
The more 1!Dl)ortant minerals in the 1!:'l!ue(i1a'te
neighborhood ot the mine in question, are principally
salena, zino-blend, and pyrite or maro8e1te and
ohaloopyrlte, with oaloite in 11me stone and Aome
sranula»4-alom1tee Ooal-beds and outcrops ot Jnangane~e
lltOno,.<ll•• O()~Ult. ,In this distriot, the deposits
till orevloe. t oha~oer8 and oavlt1ea. The c8v1tlea
are transvsree or vertioal. This may be explained as
the reSUlts ot
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(a) Mov~menta ocour~lng sinoe the deposition
of the A~d1m~nta.
(b) Shrtn~age due to drying.
(0) Seleotive porosity.
(d) Solution.
Thl! gangue~ oona1st ohiefly of alaY8 and
frag111el1t~ of rook.s, the latter usually d~!'ived traIn the
1~ned1ately adjaoent count~1 rock. Th~ claY9 are
residuary. Th~ surfao~ deoay ha~ b~en great, and the
clays have been oar~ied into the o8v1t1eQ by the aat10n
ot ee~page and of oiroulating w~te~8. In aome instances
a distinct ~trat1t1Qatlon is obse~Yable. The gangues
are largely made up of crystalline lime-stone, which 1s
probably due to ohemical depoeit1on. The deposits of
the district are ohiefly in what are known as "c1roleQ",
having the torm of a cone, within a dome-shaped lime-
stone oavern open to the fHlrface.
In the early days of mining at tht~ plaoe,
all or the ore wa~ oota1ne!\ oy "open-out" mining. The
mine was not under any company, out was only oD~rated
by the Qountr¥ people. They just dug here and there,
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and never went to any great depth. Later t11e~e :people
had trouble with ~ach other, and ev~n oame to blows.
They also brought the matter before the Go~'ernment. At
the present t 1me, the mines are u.nder Go ',ernIUent
supervision.
The or" 1B now minecl by a Inethod somewhat
similar to vertical shafts, with leve1~ at various
intervals. Th1s Ol)erat1on has l>een going on tor nearly
ten years. The ore le mined out in stePB, working down-
·'lards. When th~ vein iq reached they block 1t 011t ~s f'aA t
as they can no matter ~t what level. The or" 1s '~ol'ked
away in hor1!ontal or vertioal s11oee. The m1n~~, 8tart~­
ing on the floor of the level, removes the vein matter,
SOl'ts out the ore and throws the gangue ulJon the plat-
form behind him. This system of ro1n1~ 19 not a good
one t beoause the !ninera only w·ork. out the rioher orea,
and do not GQre to block out the gangue. With ~uch a
manner ot work,ing undergro1.'Lnd, it ts also very dlff1Gult
to get the ore~ to the surfaoe. The aDP~oximate d~~thB
attained., aooord:f.ng to Aome of the r~po~t~ of the ~uI'el'in­
tendent, are from two h\lndred and ~~venty-five f~et, to
over six 'hundred. Owing to the fact that the :regltlar
miners are only worlf.tns O'lt the rioh ore~, the oom;pany
have to employ laoor~re to D!'epare a '!Tay, or to blook
out, the ald~ wall-rook, the!'efbl'~ the vein matter and
wall-rook a't'e reol{on ~d FJeDarately. At any rate, the wall-
rooJts may be call1f!'d 8.11 ore :)Ody, as th'!y oontain a
oonsiderable p~rC}entage of lead and ~1.no. Everything
1, blook~~ out and ~ent to the Rurface. One of the
miners ahowe(i me a l)lace whex-e the!'~ waB oalo1t~. He
e~t<1 "w'hen we see the whl te ol'yatala, W~ 'lJ.'~ q11re that
the richest ore will be th~re. If there ar~ not any
wht te Q!,yqta.le, we do no t care to dig" In til:t~ mine
the ore-bodY 8eem~ always a~aOQ18ted with orystalline
I1me-Rtone or oalcite. i'imber 1s not 1113ed, ~xo-Jpt for
th~ eU~)90rt of the tr8Srnent s of rook. and for ou11(11ng
eorne platforms.
As to the ventilation, it only neede a small
su~ply of fresh air to be enough for the health, oomfo~t
and effective work of the men, and for the r~mov81 of
"dead air". There are double entries. At one entry
the fl'esh air is forced in. the other remove~ the "deA.d
air". 'They use a Qentr1tt4g~1 fan, aoting ll:pon th~ air,
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having a elrn.ple :revolving ~vh.,~l t always lfork.ln3 in on'!
direction, producing by 1ts rotation a pre C ,f:3'.lre or
rareftaation, the degre~ of whtch d~p~n,ta l):r>0n its
spe~d. The fan 1~ wo:rke<i 'by hand., reqlltr1ng th~ 1at)o1'
of two pe~aona to mov~ it.
The w8t~~ in the min~ t~ pllmp~d out by two
methode viz: k(anu£.ll la'bor an<1 '3t~a.m powe:r. Thre~ ye~:rs
ago, th~'re ~,F;ta.!'~ eIght h1lno.'red. people em!>loyed tn pumping.
Pipes of 'bamboo !ire userl t eqch abollt tW'~n ty f~et in length.
A torce of men at th e lowest level pumped th~ water to
those on the next higher. Th~se in their turn, sent it
on to those above thf!lm, and so on until it reaohed the
6urface. At preaent, the~e are two pumpe employed, and
these two tak.e the plac~ ot: over five hundred people work.-
ing o¥hand. The lower lev~la hoW"e~rert are etl11
pumped by land, to raise the water to the pumping
station wher" the enginea are placed, over th!'e~ hu.ndrefl
teet below the eurface. Thence it is pumped out to the
surfaoe, and flowa into an 8dj8c~nt c:r.e~lt.
A few years ago t e tJel'yth1ng W8<3 don~ by hand
in th1~ mine. The ore W8B oa.::r.rterl up oy men. Thlq
work was very hard for them, oecau~~ of the d~pth of
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the low"et level. When the men oarried. or dragged U1>
the ore, they were oompell~d to i:'est a nllmoe":r of times
before reaching the top. At present people are still
employed to carry up th~ ore from th~ loweet le',els,
'but they now are using also 8, hoisting engine. The
shaft has an inclination of" abo1lt 91xty degre~a•. The
length is about three hu.ndred f~et. The ore from the
deeper levele, must still be pUlled up to th19 level
by men. Then it 1e put in cars and hoiqt~d ~D by the
engines. Every dqy the hoisting engine tak~s up one
hundred and twenty tone ot ore. When the ore-oar
reaohe. the 8urfaoe, a man pushes it toward the weighing
station. After it 18 weighed, he pushes the car to
oonoentrat1ng-plant and dWIUH' the ore there.
There are two oonoentrating-plante. One is
worked entirely by hand. The other 1s sl~t18r to those
used in America. At the hand concentrating plant there
are over three hundred people, moet of th~ln ar~ YO'1."1.gAtera
and old people, sorting the o~ea and b~e8klng them
with hammere, taking out 811 the pu:re~t ore. Th~ :r.~qt
18 aruehed to a nearly uniform e1~e. ~h~n on~ for~e
of men takes the orushed ore away and (1~11.~r..,ra 1t to
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th~~' r~~ .. t~,~ tt, i'r,,,!,~r 9nt it tl1.to a ~i~~'~ ";'~lch t~
111 ad ~ l) .f ~11 1 t t 9 t :t' t D~ 0 f' 1) qmboo. T11~n t 11~ ~r I) 1~ t t r1 ~
~i~',e into ~ wat~,.,-t·Jn.k. and 8}1i11~ it wttl1 a !'otato~y
!'lot ton, sOln~'vhAt ~lm1.1.q,!, to the j tg actton. Th~ w~t~~
tank 1 ~ tnali·~· of '~TOOd, and 1. B alma Rt f111.eti w1. th wat ~1;.
It is hq""r~l-qh'l~)~d, ~lnd or }.! h~1.ght '?onv~nt..,nt for :::}.n
ordtn~l1:"Y '~o"Y'l<.rnHn. Tr1~-r"" tq on~ ;n:.·r~ 1-:\1. ~qch tank.
Aft~r.' !3!1a!clng t t a f~'~r mi 11i~t~c:J, tn.-.y tqk~ orf tJl.-,
li311t ~1'}~{t~:t:'t.~lR l'.'ht~·n q1;~ l)l'oha.l·)l~' c:.ll(}it~ or G:::l~1g'1"'.
They th~l'l !)llt !!10r~ of th~ c'!'H~h~'i !nat~r:'1~1 tnto t11~
sie',~ '3.nd 9hal(~ 1.. t n,e;31n, 8.nd AO on fo-r q cOT.lf31d~r·ibl~
t1m~. Wh~n th1.c:; pI'OCe~(3 :1.R comDl~t~(i, th~ Con(1~ntrat~A
a!'~ ,,~~~, good, b1lt thta,J.'e i~ a laJ.'g~ quanti ty of "alu.a."r)l~
!111ner91 in th~ rejected gangile. Ti1~ f1n~ mate!'ial
or Rl1me ',~hlch llac;~,.,~ th:r.ough tl1~ 8t~"-, 1~ al10we f i to
s~ttle in t11e tank. :for a CIS;I'tatn ti!ne. Th.., water 18 t:'~n
disoharged antI eau~ed to flow through a f:3ffial1 cha1u1-,1
to 8 cerrlent~d !Jond, wn~~~ th~ lOat~!.'i::.tl ~t1.11 :r:-em~1.ni.ng
in the urat~!' A~ttl~~ down. On~ forc~ of m~n {to'!~ th~
work of con0~ntr~ting this rematnd~r. F~om th~9~ fln~
materials the~' oot~1n valuable mln.,'!'~lq and e;9ngu~~.
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Wh~n t h~Y' conc.,Yl t~a. te th1.~, th~y '.1se an
tncltn~~ contriv~nQ~ rn~de of c~m~nt. Th~ low~r end iq
op~n. Th,., two qi'ie~ and th~ 111)!J-,r ~nd ar~ walled-in.
Thi~ ~9!>11~ol! is thre __ f'~~.t in width and four fe",t
in length. The operator l)utq th.., fine mate~1a.l neBr
th~ upp~r ~nd. The~~ 1s a kind of ~~ll at th~ lowe~
end of the aont!'tvance filled wi th w1ite"t'. A Plan 81ts
in f~ont of the '.Ale 1..1 , and llee~ a 'board, th~ lo'.¥~J.' ~nd
ot which haq a l)alidl~-eha!,)ed 8:t'l'ang~T'1ent rnali~ or at:r1ps
of bwmooo, which enables him to tnrow the water u~ to
the fine Jnater1als, the lighter mate!':lals or gangues
oetng moved forward by the water current and going
into the well. The water oan be used over and ave!'
again. The jnen who do thle work have le~..r.ned to 1010w
the 1m;portanee of throwing just the r1gnt q1lant1 ty of
wat~r over the fine materials. The~~ 1~ a ~onBia~t
feed or water for the ca:rry1ng cu!'!'"nt ,.,11 l..ch con"~ya
away the gangue~. Th1B kind of Qonaentration t~ v~ry
much like the action of a clasqlfler.
The water from th~ o8!'rel-a118.1)~dwater-tanJtq,
aleo carrieC! a. quantity of mat",~1al w'~ll worth Raving.
I t t~ al.lo'l.M~(i tc 8~ t tl~ for f3. '\vJjtl~ tn th~ c.,m~nt-
l)ond a"")o\r~ m~l1tfol'1~d, into ',ht'~h tt ~flo1~r~(i. \Vh~n th~~e
is ~ t1tck (l~!)o~it or ~-!(iirn~nt, ho~~ q!,~ 1J.(:t~(i to re-
move it and it is conoent~ated by tr~8ttng it like th~
Re(i1ment whtch rernalne l ' tn tl1e wat.,:'I':' tanks themAelv~B.
Th~r~ t a 11 11. t t,1 ~ ex!) ~J.:'i!l1~nt laborator"J con-
n~ot~d 'l,vtth th~ work-A, It WR~ built tl1:r~~ :r~ar8 ago,
ha"tng f.l j aw rock-crll~h~!' to Q):'eak. the ore wJ1ich th~
men had r~jected, RA of no value. The labo!'erR ftrAt
oarry thle eo-called WOI'thl"q~ ore to tn~ c!"uA11~r.
Th~n a man Rho',..,lR it into 8 sheet-iron trommel Aore~n.
The finea are Qa~ried to fe~d two rol18~ the ooarse to
return to th~ j aw-c!'usher t and 80 on. When the rnat~:ria1
l)at~!f~ee throu.gh the :rolla, tt ia feci to th~ jig nt the
Ul)!)e!' end of th.., first sieve. A f~~cl-hoppe!' iA u8~d.
The s1e'Tes are unmovable. The water iA :foroed to !'iA~
and fall through them by th~ action of a pi~ton. Th~
plAton 1A l)lAOed in an Adj ac~nt oompa!'tm.,nt, connect~d
with the apace below th~ qtev~. Th1e mAch1n~ ~~pa~at~s,
by Bpecif1c g:rSi"t ty, fou~ d1.ff~~ent lnin"'"(lals, ,,:t~:
galena, p~r:r.1te, Apht1rtt~ '"1nd oHlc1.t~. The Jig lHiR
four j 1991ng COltlpF.trtments, '-'Hch wi th 1tA own sie',re and
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plunge!'. 'rl1~~' are R~pa!'ated l)y (}:r08~ partitions. Ea(}h
jigging ttUlK. hA.~ a ve!'t1eal longitudinal IHi!'tttton.
On one ~i.<le tA th~ tit lev"} , upon wll1.ch :r~"t th'!' mat~~la1R
whtch ar~ to be oonc~nt~ate~. On th~ other 8ide 1s th~
pl'L11£;el', whioh !)!'O<iuC}~f3 the wat~~ :fo!'c~. Galena:tq lH;y~d
for bOttOtrl oenA. Th~ oV~"rflow OX' Al.ime~ a:t:'~ flO a:r,'."ang,.,d
8~ to go to a cOn(1~nt~Attng tabl". Th~ tal)l~ ha~ ~n ond-
le~c; trF.lv~ling-b~lt. ho!.':t~ontal in l~ng th. 'b'lt Rlop1ng
in width, with 8 smooth BU..!'f'aoe. Tl)4II) f.'!I11me\1a fed
upon the '19!)~r 1'..,8'-' corner of the 'belt, antl 1ts
agt tatlon eepa:t:tRte~ the d1ffe:r.-ent mineralB. The tra,'el
of the belt, assisted somewhat by the bump of the table,
oarries the ore forwa~d. When the wate~, flowing
tranlveraely down the Alo~e, rapidly WasheR the light
materials toward the lower edge; th~ heavier minerals
moving more alowly. The W'8eh-w·B.te~ ia applied f:rom
a diagonal "pray-pipe, near the upper edg." of th~ ore.
Th~produots are :received in a launder.
The~~ is a ate~ engine to 8UPDly the powe~
for the crusher, the rolle, the jigs, tl1., table and
th~ pump. This little experiment la~oratory has be~n
.uuoeeefUlly worked. The pree1dent of the mining
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CO!HD'lny doe~ not liKe An~r mod-..rn methodR of work.
He al,.,a~,q eqyt:::, to t!'an~lRte 11te!'all~'" "Th" old way is
rni lch l)~tt~:t'. It ~J.lV~8 HlO:t'~ rrl0n,.,~' an,! ~H:lnB more morl.ey,
and th~ worktng p~oflle a1,,0 ~arn mor~ r.l0lley." He haF.1
a ~trong fe~11ng ~ga1nst th~ w~~t~~n method~ of con-
centrat ion. Th::lt t F.l '~hy only t:l ~mA.ll COllf,~nt:ratton
lal)orato~ wa~ A.t ft:":"st 01) ..11t. HO'~T~'.'-':'l:', at !J!'~~ent
a gr~qte~ ooncent!,qtton plant is in proce~R of ereotion
for the uee of th~ mine, be(}aus~ th1f3 littl~ expe!'iment
proved suoh 8 gcod thing, even fo!' th~ ao-call~d worth-
leF3~ oree 'lVhioh the oompany had pre',r1ouely thrown away,
but whtch now prove 8 source of' Draf1t b~r the uee of 8
few simple appliances. (The President, how~1'e!', ap!>I'oves
0'£ the pumps and hoisting eng1nee now in use. ) The
new COllQent!'at1on plant 1s to have e1r er-e! k.ind of the mORt
improved maoh1ne~y, with ~ capaoity of ooncent~at1ng one
hundred tone of ore pe~ day.
The :prod~lcts of the conc~nt!'ateq at1d of th~ good
selected or~, ere moet of them aold to Rome ff)r~ign
eOMfJany. The 'blend or ephari te, wh10h 18 v'!)ry I)U:r~,
was scld f~o!' t,,~rfl'.)nty tael~ V.,-r ton (One t,.l 1~ about erptal
to sixty o"nte) Ther~~f'or~, on", ton of Beod zino-1)l~nd
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conc~n t:rat~; only o~cught about twelv-, dolJ.ars 1.n gold.
Th~ COJlll,any marie a eont~act wt th ~ G~rmJm comlHln~r to R~.ll
a c~rtqln nltlll':,~r of ton~ at th::it !)rtce. 'l'h~~' h~'r~
'bll)~n do 1ng th i ~ for mea~l~r ten ~'~~!'R, find Rt111 ow~ the
G~rrnan oom!J~ny 131x t11oUS8l1Q ton" of ~tnc-l')l~nrl. 8ti11,
81 t11011.gh th-, l)l"ociucta at" thtR rn1n~hq1T~ 1)·t:i-~n d:t.f3~iORe(i.
of at ~o ch~q!) ~1. rate, th~~r h~v~ ~(v-l(l~ f1 1Ft!'£;'" ~:n:U!l of
!!lOney. Th~ good concent:t'~lteA, (g::i.l~na) ",.,:t:'~ 801d at
fO!' llr 'taels :J-a,:r ton or t,q~nty f'our do 11q..r~ tn golel.
ThtA gB,lena 1a 81"g~nt1.f~1:'ouat c8J""r'ying a 19.:t:'ge pe":' c~nt
o1~ ~tlve:r. The iron lJJr:r.1t~ is wo:rJ<.~d for CJ1l1Ilhu!' for
home consumption.
Th..,y na,re some 1 it tle fu-rnaoea to tr~lit th~ O~~q
by roasting and sJnelting. '"'t!'~t, of" all the conc~ntrat"'R
ar~ rc~st~d. ThtA 1a an ox1d~~1ng P~OC~~q, th~ rnain
or)j ~ct lind :r~~'llt of whioh 1q to 'bu:rn t'h~ J=Jul!)hu.!'
contents o.r the or~ to attlphu.r ci1ox1de ( S °2 ) ""(1i~h
l)a~~eA ~way a~ a g~.lfJ t and to 011'3.l1g~ tnto qn ox~~d~ tl1~
metal with whtcrr th~ QUlphu1' W'l'3 coml)tn~d. rr.h~
r08Rt1ng furnaces 8:r.~ low atAllA Ret d1.:t:'~otl~r on th~
ground. Th..,y a!'~ r~otangular 1"'1 BhaJ>e ~ln(l of t;1~ Rame
-1:')-
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d1aluete/.' from top to bot totn. They a.re 'bullt Of Bun-
drleci, or adobe or1cJtR, and oernented together with
"rcnHi" • Thfl!l~r a:r.-e about t1ve ~nd one half fe~t in
h~1ghtt 'lUd the four fa(}~A of these roa~t~:Y.'1eR a:r~
each two f~-t and £ou~ 1nch~s in width. The top is
vlide open, to attHl! t the oharge of oonC}~:llt!'f\t~~ anti
f'lle19. Th., "1lQ)t ;tl1d f!tdef! aI" ~llttr~lY' t31ose·l. The
front is 'ill open ":t()e~t cl1,lrtng the roa! tins 1>'1'1041,
when 1. t .11 tt l.ltttl l·,t tll lOIJ!!., a.lobe 'Oriola, wi th the
.,xoeDtion ot a d~~~bt-hol~ at th~ b~9.. The tu~aQ88
are in 1'OW8. '1rst a. layer ot Gord-wood 1S Intt in t th8n
a lay.r ot ooal and then the ore. A:f'te!' 19n1i1on, the
roa~tins proG"ct19 goes on tor aoo1 t two 01" 'rDOl''' 41aYl!.
Thepro(11.1Gte of th~!'!e 1 t ttle fl.1!'naQI!'! 11'4 th"n l1ia-
oha~ged by remov1ng th~ loose br1ok~ in front. This
ot OOllree oannot 11" oalled a ttde~d rOr1~t". The men
who manage the oper'1tlon know tolera1)ly well, by
exp,rlsnae, wh~ther the S111phUl' is bl1rned out or not.
Th~1'e ts no one t'he!'" to analyse tl1~ p:rodl1at. Th"
laborers to thi~ work ~1mply judging by the ap~earanGe
ot the ros9ted ore. The roasted ore is broken up and
sitted, and the ooat'ser (nat~rt'tal 1s sorterl. Some go
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to t~1~ ~~n~lt~-r:';' ~qd ~o'n~ ~1'~ "'('~-:ro~qt"d "t th ea~~~h O~~.
:rn., oft 11 ~ ~ :l t'~ ~nt'(.,(i 'qt t:1 ,)() '11-:1'1 '3t, 'no t q t ~11"ii wt til
\V~t~!' "1 11'} ·n~'i~ tnto ;"111" qO'Qi"1:1t qt·n1.1~:a:- to 1)1'1.f}l~t,tdjq.
Th~q,., ;)1l11~ a~" t~lt"l1 to t j1~ 1 t t tl~ ~'n"l t,,~
f~l't'nql)~ ~ • (}.,11 ~"':'llll;r, t 11~ 1'0:) q t t llg ll:r lat lj ~ !'~l)~!.'it eii ':1""''1
or "lJI1·ttt'n.,~. rr11~ :t.'O:1~tt'l3 l)l!lllt t'3 jl1~t ') !111JQO.,!' or
low ~il . ,rt~, ()Oln9C)q·~'t of !i :t'"!'!11Q" '.'1o!'k. ot" lJol,,~ ao"~·,:,,,,/i l"t th
'1 ltll1 fl of J~rl~q. ''T..'11-, ,n"n cit) llQ't want ht~h l101Iq~~ to
WQ'rl{ in,! do not kno,. 'iny :jooci 1'~~qOI1 fo!' t11t~. Til"
'n"n f=Jfi t dth:) t t f' 'Ith~ hOll~" ~ 111:''' too -n tgh t h "1'''' 1,111 1,,.,
too :-Qllah "inc! fo~ 'tl1., ~,ol'k, 'inti algo th" pl'lt)~ 'fOlll/l
b~ too aold 'f'ot' t l'1,,!n tn 1,ttlt~!'. Tlle 0,101' ot tll~ .,111Il il 1 r
d1oxtcl~ g~~ tn. t~1e 1>l~nt tq h01'~t'1bl~. I t'r101lght ·no ,J1llll1
()oulrl l!nd.ll-r., it :ro't' t~ nOllr~, l)11t th~'~" :!n'~1 hart "~"'n
~,or~1.ng fo'!' YQOl1tJl~, q rld t r.l~Y ''',~:r-~ ~1.1 !'t~~ht 17:l1~n I
~~iW' them. 't'h~ qillne Xind of f'11r ilao,-, l.q 11Q,.,(1 for roaqt-
ins s:phar.-t tee The D!,O~}~qq tf3 11.'~ tllat of th" l"a(i
roa~t, and th~ op~ratton ~l$t ~~ ~~v~at~d stx or A~v~n t1m~~.
Tl1~ 1 t t t 1-, ~m.,lt 1.nt;-t~11:'l1aC~~ ll~q", ~ 0:ige
d1amet~r of f1ft~t~n t
'
1lJ·lleQ. 'r.h~y ~r~ Itk~ flatt~'l~(i
l)on~a; the 'b~a~ and tOl) lJeing qoru~"{hat egg-eha!l~d..










The d1..tters at top are eight and one half and ten
inohes r~epecttvely. Th., walla are of o!'d.1nary olay, :t"our
and one halt 1nohes in thtokneae. The oruo1bl' part is
about eighteen tnohee de-,p. The fu,rnaoe ha.s an open-
ftng or door-way about ten inohes wide. At the IJfiOlt
there 18 also ahol. two inohes in diameter, tbree
1nohes above the base-11ne. This hole 18 to'r the
P'14rpose of fora1ng air into the fUrnaoe. Perhaps 1t may
oe oalled a blast turnaoe with Q tuyere. Thealr 1s
foroed in by m~ans of a b~11oW9. Thoe~ in ue~ ar~ Itk~
the ordinary bellow~ of th~ Ohin~.~ ol~o~-~n1th forges,
'but of a la'!'ger size. They are f1ft"",n 1nC)'h~q in
dt~nete~, knd A1x fe~t two inohes long. The no~~le ot
the bellos is a'bou.t two 1nohes in diameter, and is con-
neote1i ,.,1. th th~ f*u.:rnaoe •. T'fO men ~:re l'e(pt1:r,.,(1 to "01"](.
th~ 'bellow" to produ,oe the bl$}~t. Oharooal is 11ge'1
for.tuel. The operation 19 beg'.ln by f1~~t heat1ng the
aruo1ble wi th ,.,ood, and th~n '1d(itng th~ oharge of roaqt-
ed are and oharooal preV1011fily mixed togeth-.,r. The furn-
ace door-way 1s olo~e'i with nnld. Th~ oa.rbon Jgimply aot~
ae a r,,(1.u.a1ng agent. Eaoh tl1rnao~ !'equ1:rea 8. foroe











pl/·~t..,d :1.n Oll~ h::t.l:f IV1~r. It 'i~ v~-r.'~'.ha'V'd. an(i hot 1~ro~k to
·1190rla.r.'g~ t··1·'~S~ .e\l"t:'lPtl1~C3. rr'rl~ 1~Tork-,",:"q :ri.!'~t 1J~~""-lk
0l)~n t "r1.~ (ico!'-no1 e ~nri t:l!<.~ O'l t ~11 t11~ 't:>11:rning flot
C3tUff, c1.nd..,:'1:'~ ~t(.}. T}l~'l th~~' l:l.R'-' A. long h~l(ll"rl
,,!,;'l);.~ and <Jom~ ot11-,,,:, 1.t.t..,n~118 to ~~!'101'-' 9).1 th~ ql:lgll"
Th~ ~lag 1<'3 1r..,,.y ljl~0l{. A larg~ l)~'V'(~~nt of- l~a(i. iq
contq,ln""111;Q 1.t. .tu:t~r tht~, th~!' l!vU~ O'tt th., l..,:vi
on ~ q~hd-l)"li. Tl1i ~ 1 ~~Ii i q :i!'B"'''' t 1..f~'"l:'O'lq, :-]}1Ii t ·'1'~
w01'k 1.~ only fo'!' t'h~ !"l":'l)Oq.., of o·t:)tqtni.ng th~ q1..11r~,,:,.
Th-, leaJl1.R C}1.1!J.,11~ti tn 0..,~-h1,'., qhar,.,r\
f11maOeQ. Th",!' =:l!'~ v f/t:"Y!'1 10"', !'eqt ing on th~ 8:r.o 1ln(1,
anrt Rr", qooui ~1ght~~n inch..,q in h~1.ght. Th" :1.nt":t:'lo!'
dta:rn~t~:'I:' is fourteen tn<}h~~. The wa.ll :ts 1f"~ thi(}~,
over six 1nch~q. Nea.rly th" ''fJlo1" -front 1.B 0l>"n to
a&n1t th~ ~tr. Charoo~l 18 uq~d ~q ~1~1. All th~ l~ad
is oxic11"l8c1. Part of thtf:3 pa8Q"R ore ~q f1Ull~q. Th~
Rol1<1 remaind..,1" c~1"!'1.eF3 a l~c('g~ 'l'1;:P1t1. ty of ~1.11''':'I:'
shots. Som.., o:f' th~~~ f.l~~ l;l1"g..,~ t,h~n matoh-l1.~J\<ls.
Th~ manager tolll m" that ~""'r'tJ one hund,..ed oatt1ee of
galena will yi~ld ov"r fifty eattt..,s of lead. From










Ai).( .. )..ur J .
'b'l-r:-ntng oOfila to Hl",l t t}l~ ~lnQ. Tl1~ top of .th~ orao1.bl"
is th~~~ 1noh~9 wide. ~h~ ~i(1e~ e,lope down a length of
t"l,'e :lnohee, jolntng th~ cylindrioal P8.l't, ',lliah is
nine :I.n()he~ in length anti t,,,o 1n()he~ in d18!ueter.
E"ery orucible 11 filled w1th two pa~te roaRted zino
ore and obe part fine CCial, thoroughly tn:lxed. An iron
plate oover9 the top o-t the o1."tl()1'ble, ~n11 a at!'ip or
wood 1s plaoed at one side in ea.ch on~, !J!'oj ect1~16 a'bout
The reota'lSu.lar 'beds are
twot,.t high. Ne~r the g!'o'lnd theJ:t~ is gOlne cheok.er-
work 'to a(i.rni t a dra.ught of air und.er the bed.,. IfIt
hours are req,u,ired fol' th. operat10J1,· (rom .lI:_ttl1111S to
end. When the men I~e. thetl.......ua.ia""eeniah hu,e,
the,;knowthle/ieth.ittmeto·,t.Uetlii/'inc ~ut ot' the
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t b~ cr:~(3t1;1 ~ f30 t i1~ '~!O'l:'1<.~~~ wt t 11 :1 ~'If)}lll 1 q,rll" t a~~ O~!t
the 1t'1'41(1 t.!-t'1() }ll1('l t~~l.n~.e..,",,:, 1. t to ~ .l.::rr:'g~",,:, aD~)~-'.:':lt11~.
Wh~ll tht~ 1~ 11~a!'ly fl.111, t1-te ~tno t~ !,o·'l":'~,i tnto a
moul(l.
Th" "''ht,,~a4 who "0":':'<. ~ tn the rnin~ !'~c~i',~
t'1t~·:'t~, (}~j1t~ :P":Y.' (i/i.!' 01' ~il)o'1t :.rtft~~n e-,ntq !J~:-tt (iay .tn
galli. Th1.f~ is t'i1"~ r)(i~' of ~ .r.t't'qt-(~1:.t<3~ !n1n~r. Som"
~~(}~1',~ only t-..n (~~Ilt~ (~~o.ld) .:.)~~ (i~i.Y. .I1'lt th~
~Y!'~~1d"nt'-l.nd 0 t11~ 'r~ ,~r110 ~\l~\n~;" t 11~ "t)11~i. n.~~ t~ !'~(1~1. ".,
fr-om trl!'~~ hllndl".-,rt dol1ar'3 to ~'t~;11t ~'lr'l·t.'.·'~ll dollT~C;
p~r month. The qm~lt~!'y-'u,or1(~!'8 !'~(}~1..',~ q, 11. t tl~ HO!'-,
tl1~n th~ Hiin.,!'q, "tJ'lt tJ10BA} w'ho '.rork. .l!1 the oon(}",ntrat l l1g
pl'i'tlt~ l""o..,tve 1~9r.; than th" min.,~~. 1t"ire-}n~n }1~l,r.,
.f:~om t'¥~nty to thlI't~r d.ollare p.,r Inonth. Mach1!11qtf3
reo..,! 'le from f.1fty dollarf=J to one hundr~lt dol1a!'~ p"r
rnonth. It 1. e dl.f:f'iQlu t to gt1Te an acc'ilI':lte a~'~:r:-ag'J of
wag-,s, a9 th~re 1~ no flx~<i qt~lnda!'ti, a'3 in oth.,:r
OO'ltl t!'t e13.
Though th~1'e iq still 'T.'007U fo:'.' iHl])"t'o',em"nt
in m~tl1.o(ie an<l 1i'ppl1. anc'!Jq in th~ lin.,C3 of mining anti
!n~ta.ll11rgy, y~t th,,!'-' 11;!, at p:req~nt, COY'l'3t~t an<i
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ra:vld l)!'ogr"s9 "'T,~·~r WJ1~~~ :l.n r,htna. Th..,~., a!'-.s
Rohoolq of a~91t~d qo1~no~ tn all th~ provlno~a, an~
large numolltre of th~ oet9t material of YOltng Chtna are
preparing to (10 teohri1Qal work. ot various k,inde, in 'U1
,,"~~aa_e: ;vaY·ThoA~ who (10 not like the n,," methode
will soon :f'i1vl theme..,lV~~ ql.~1 t ~ a1. one.
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